
22-24 HIGH STREET (was 59-58)

Above: 24 High Street, De Grey’s Cafe and 22 High Street,
Pearks Stores grocer in 1943

No. 58 was always a bakers. In 1852 the baker
was Joseph Dell. He was a Quaker and caused a
stir when he refused to close his shutters as a
mark of respect on the day of the Duke of
Wellington’s funeral. Some of the boys at
Bromsgrove School decided to take matters into
their own hands. When he went to the school to
take a basket of confectionary, which he did twice
a week, they caught him. He was put onto a carpet
and tossed by some of the boys. The ring leader
was punished by the headmaster but his
sympathies lay with the boys. The incident was
eventually reported in the London papers. It was
occupied by the Woodhouse family, who were
bakers and confectioners from at least 1860. They
were followed by De Greys, who occupied only No.
58 before the 1950s. The café was a popular
venue, selling bread and confectionary, including
delicious Kunzles cakes.

No. 59 was the home of John Simms, a music
teacher for over 30 years from the 1850s. John
Simms had followed his father as organist at St
Johns Church, and in 1872 his son, Edward,
became the first organist at the new All Saints
Church. In late Victorian times, in the 1880s and
1890s the shop, was called Berlin House. It was
not only the fancy drapers shop of Miss Mary
Seymour but also the Post Office.

At the turn of the century, until 1911, it was the
jewellers shop of J W Rose. Joseph William Rose
was the Parish clerk and sexton, and also a
monumental mason. His family had been sextons
and clerks at St Johns Church since 1772, posts
that were held by the family until the end of the
Second World War. In the 20th century this shop
was occupied by grocers, firstly Neals Tea Stores,
and then Pearks Store.

This fine Georgian building (Grade II
listed) is now occupied by Prezzo, and
before that by Baylis furniture shop and
De Greys café. It was built by James
Wakeman, a baker, in the first half of the
1700s, when it was constructed as two
dwellings, with a bake house behind. By
1773 no. 58 was occupied by a baker,
Joshua Wharton while a mercer, John
Reeves, was at no. 59.


